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The aim of this study was to acquire additional knowledge for the development of lessons 
for athletics by investigating the effect of the method of sprinting for 7 seconds. Sixty-
nine college students （male, n = 57; female, n = 12） were included in this study. These 
students sprinted for 70 m, and their times were recorded. The students were then asked 
to sprint for 7 seconds between the first and second 70-m sprints. The study data were also 
compared to data from a previous study. As a result, it was found that the sprint times of 
the male and female students was not significantly reduced. The sprint times of the male 
and female students in this study were significantly lower in comparison to the previous 
study. In addition, the reduced time was significantly correlated with the first 70-m sprint 
time in female students （r = .600, p < .05）. These results indicated an effective method for 
reducing the short-distance sprint times of college students with poor sprint performance. 
However, this method was less effective for improving the short-distance sprint times of 
students with high sprint performance. We are therefore of the opinion that study materials 
are needed for athletics lessons aimed improving sprint skills.
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効果を見るために、70 m走1st タイムと70 m









を行った。統計処理は、IBM SPSS Statistics 













（t（1,100） = 4.07, p < .001）。女子学生の平均値








70 m走の短縮時間と70 m走1st タイムとの
関係では、男子学生おいて、有意な相関関係
は認められなかったが、女子学生において有
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